
emergency contact | if you are able to communicate, we will contact this person only with your consent. If you
are lost or unable to communicate (i.e. unconscious), we will contact this person. 

parent / guardian|minors only| this is only required if the participant is a minor. We may need to contact
the parent or guardian to arrange certain aspects of care, or determine evacuation decisions. 

participant details | this section is for the person going on the trip

name Weight birthday ___ / ___ / ________

trip Height phone

address

Please share sex as assigned at birth, or as you would report it to a medical 
professional. Please share gender as you most comfortable choose to 
present, or you can leave blank. We will keep this information confidential. 
Please speak to your program coordinator / chaperone if you have 
additional thoughts to share, and they can connect you with BOAT. 

sex

gender

parent / 
guardian

name e-mail phone

address

contact name relation phone (_ _ _) _ _ _- _ _ _ _

allergies & dietary restrictions| this will support our food planning and on-trip medication decisions.

allergen
what triggers it?

Severity
how bad is it?

Treatment
how do you do to respond?

Please describe the restrictions below, and any other dietary preferences or concerns:

    No diet restrictions              Vegetarian         Vegan         Gluten Free        Other (please describe):

On a BOAT program, you will share tent space with others. If you have 
preferences around the gender of your tent mates, share that at right: 

insurance information| if possible, please include a scanned copy of your insurance card. For minors, please
also include immunization record. This will be provided to emergency medical professionals to speed care if needed. 

insurance company policy #

subscriber name subscriber birthdate

Health Form
At times, BOAT will take responsibility for your health and treatment, or the health 
and treatment of minors on our trips. In these instances, we require this health form 
or equivalent to be submitted to enable us to provide the best possible care. 

pa
rti

ci
pa

nt



signature | this allows our staff to provide medical care, or share information with and empower
emergency services to provide necessary medical care. We will attempt to reach you for consent first.

health history | please check any of the following that apply

     Ever been hospitalized?
     Ever had surgery?
     Have a recurrent/chronic illness?
     Have a recent infectious disease?
     Had a recent injury?
     Had asthma/wheezing/shortness of breath?
     Had diabetes?
     Had seizures?
     Had headaches?
     Wear glasses, contacts, or protective eyewear?

     Ever been treated for attention deficit disorder (ADD) or ADHD?
     Ever been treated for emotional or mental health challenges, or an eating disorder?
     Ever been treated for behavioral problems?
     Had a significant life event that continues to affect the participant’s life?
     During the past 12 months, seen a professional to address mental/emotional health concerns?
     Has not a physical in the past 2 years?

Had fainting or dizziness?
Passed out/had chest pain during exercise?
Had mononucleosis (“mono”) in the past 12 months?
Had problems falling asleep/sleepwalking?
Had back/joint problems?
Had a history of wetting the bed?
Had problems with diarrhea/constipation?
Had any skin problems?
Traveled outside of the country in the past 9 months?
Have problems with periods/menstruation?

Please provide any context on the above or additional information you want us to be aware of

This health history is correct and accurately reflects the health status of the participant to whom it pertains. The person described has permission to
participate in all provided activities except as noted by me and/or an examining physician. I give permission to the medical provider(s) selected by 
BOAT to order x-rays, routine tests, and treatment related to the health of myself or my child for both routine health care and in emergency
situations. If I cannot be reached in an emergency or am unable to communicate, I give my permission to the physician to hospitalize, secure 
proper treatment for, and order injection, anesthesia, or surgery for myself or my child. I understand the information on this form will be shared on a 
"need to know" basis with BOAT staff. I give permission to photocopy this form. In addition, BOAT has permission to obtain a copy of mine or my 
child’s health record from providers who treat myself or my child and these providers may talk with the program’s staff about health concerns as 
necessary for the program. 

Participant Name Trip

medication | If participant will have medication on the trip, please complete the following.

Medication Reason Time Given Dose Given How is it given?

BOAT first aid kits typically include Ibuprofen, Benadryl, Bismuth Tablets, 
Phenylephrine, Acetaminophen, Hydrocortisone Cream, Bacitracin 
Ointment, and laxatives. If you do not consent to the use of specific 
medications please share that in the box at right.

MINORS NAME _________________________                                                                                TRIP: _____________  DATE: ___________

ADULTS 
(or parent) NAME _________________________  Signature _________________________ TRIP: _____________  DATE: ___________
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